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ABSTRACT 

 

The present investigation was caried out to study the 

effect of seed inoculation with five different biofertilizer 

types (Azotobacter, Azospirillum, Rhizobium, a mixture of 

Azotobacter + Azospirillum+ Rhizobium and uninoculated 

control) and four different fertilization levels of mineral 

nitrogen (0,30, 60 and 90 Kg N fed
- 1

. ) as well as their 

interactions on seed yield and its components and some 

chemical contents of dry seeds of pea (Pisum sativum L.), cv. 

Victory Freezer.Inoculation of pea seeds with any utilized 

biofertilizer type and the application of mineral nitrogen at 

the rates of 30, 60 and 90 Kg N fed
-1

, to the growing pea 

plants,  gave significantly higher mean values of dry seeds 

yield fed
-1

, number of seeds plant
-1

, seed weight pod
-1

, seed 

index , number of pods plant
-1

, seed protein and K contents 

than those of than the uninoculated control, in the two 

growing seasons.Using the mixed biofertilizer and / or 

application of nitrogen either at 60 or 90 Kg N fed
-1

. gave 

significantly the highest mean values of all studied features 

of seed yield and its components. Inoculating pea seeds with 

the mixed biofertilizer coupled with addition of 60 or 90 Kg 

N fed
-1

. significantly, increased dry seeds yield fed
-1

, number 

of seeds plant
-1

, seed weight pod
-1

 ,seed index, number of 

pods plant-1 and K contents in seeds, in both seasons. The 

obtained results indicated generally that inoculation pea 

seeds with the mixed biofertilizer and fertilizing the growing 

plants with nitrogen at the rate of 60 Kg N fed
-1

. might be 

considered as an optimal treatment combination for the 
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production of high yield and good quality of pea. Also, this 

study provided an evidence about the possibility of using 

biofertilizers to minimize mineral nitrogen, to decrease 

pollution and to produce safety products.Polynomial 

quadratic models were developed and used to describe peas 

dry yield responses. Four polynomial equations were 

established to express the relationship between dry seeds 

yield, and application rate of N fertilizer and seed 

inoculation with five different biofertilizer types for each 

season. The equation constants were used to calculate 

optimum rates of N fertilizer (Nopt.) and the corresponding 

optimum yields (Yopt.) for all treatments. Nitrogen rates of 

51.9 and 60 kg fed
-1

were found optimum and should be 

applied along with mixed biofertilizers to produce 705.4 and 

627.48 kg fed
-1

dry seeds for the first and second seasons 

respectively. The net returns have been maximized as a 

result of applying optimum N rates.    

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

 Pea (Pisum sativm L.) is among the four important cultivated 

legumes next to soybean, groundnut, and beans in the world (Hulse, 

1994). It is one of the widely spread, early maturing legume crops 

grown during the winter seasons in Egypt. The green pods and mature 

seeds of pea are rich in protein and vitamins. In Egypt, the total area 

devoted for pea dry seeds production was 9044 feddans and produced 

total yields of 7000 tons( FAO 2005). Pea is one of the vegetables, 

whose productivity depends on use of optimum nitrogen fertilizer 

rates and if not adequately fertilized, considerable yield losses could 

happen. 

Nitrogen (N) is a key component of nutrition for plants and crop 

production. Since it is required for plants to grow, and it is the basic 

constituent of proteins, and nucleic acids. It is provided in the form of 

synthetic chemical fertilizer. However such chemical fertilizers are 

often in short supply and their indiscriminate use has an adverse effect 

on long-term soil health and environment, which has received global 

attention. Moreover, chemical fertilizers are costly and hence are 

hardly affordable by small and marginal farmers, who constitute the 
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majority of the farming community in developing countries (Tiwary et 

al., 1998). The most realistic solution is, therefore, to exploit the 

possibility of supplementing chemical fertilizers with organic ones, 

more particularly biofertilizers of biological origin. These days 

biofertilizers have emerged as an important component of integrated 

nutrient management strategy and had a promise to improve an over 

all crop performance, yield and nutrient supply. Thus, of late 

increasing attention is being paid to derive the most benefit from 

biofertilizers.      

Biofertilizers are considered the most advanced biotechnology 

which are capable of mobilizing important nutritional elements in the 

soil from non-usable to usable form by crop plants through their 

biological processes (Subba Rao,1993). For the last one-decade, 

biofertilizers are used extensively as an eco-friendly approach to 

minimize the use of chemical fertilizers, improve soil fertility status 

and for enhancement of crop production by their biological activity in 

the rhizosphere. Extensive research was carried out on the use of 

bacteria (Azotobacter , Azospirillum and Rhizobium)as biofertilizers 

to supplement nitrogen fertilizers and observed considerable 

improvement in the growth of several crop plants (Marwaha, 1995; 

Thakur and Panwar, 1995). 

These investigations aimed to determine the influence of seed 

inoculation with different biofertilizer types as well as various levels 

of nitrogen fertilization on seed production and chemical contents of 

pea plants and to quantify crop-yield relationships with joint nitrogen 

fertilization and different biofertilizer types; using the polynomial 

quadratic model.   

             
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Two field experiments were carried out during the two winter 

seasons of 2003 and 2004 at El-Mahmodia region, Behera 

Governorate, A.R.E. on silty clay soil having a pH of 8.3, Ec = 2.4 

dS/m and the elemental contents of N, P and K were 85, 29 and 316 

(ppm), respectively in the first season and 90, 27and 416 (ppm) 

respectively in the second season. Soil chemical analyses were 

conducted according to Page et al. (1982). Four levels of nitrogen (0, 

30, 60 and 90 kg N fed
-1

) and 5 biofertilizer treatments were combined 
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factorially. Bacterial population of the inoculants used was1.2 x 108 

cell/cm
3
 obtained from the Biofertilizer Unit, Faculty of Agriculture, 

Ain Shams University. A total of 20 treatment cobinations were laid 

out in a Randomized Complete Blocks Design with three replications. 

The biofertilizer treatments were : uninoculated control; The non-

symbiotic N-fixing bacteria Azotobacter chroococcum ; The non-

symbiotic N-fixing bacteria Azospirillum lipoferium ; the symbiotic 

N-fixing bacteria Rhizobium Leguminsarum and a Mixed biofertilizer 

containingAzotobacter chroococcum+Azospirillum lipoferium 

+Rhizobium Leguminsarum  in equal parts.The plot area included 5 

ridges,each of  4 meters length and 0.6 meter width and the adjacent 

experimental units were separated by a guard row. Seeds of pea  

(Pisum sativum L.) cultivar Victory Freezer were inoculated and 

directly sown in hills 15 cm apart on one side of the ridge on October 

30, 2003 and October 26, 2004.  

The seeds were surface sterilized with 1% sodium hypochlorite 

for 20 min, then rinsed with water several times.The surface 

disinfected seeds were coated by soaking seeds in a liquid culture 

medium of each organism for 15 minutes using 10% arabic gum as 

Adhesive. For combined inoculations, liquid cultures of the three 

organisms were mixed in equal proportions and the seeds were  then 

dipped in it (Fernandez and Miller, 1986).   Uninoculated seeds 

(control) were soaked in distilled water for 15. minutes also. Nitrogen 

at different rates in the form of ammonium sulphate (20.5% N), was 

side banded at two equal portions after 3 and 5 weeks from seed 

sowing. 

All treatments received 200 kg of calcium superphosphate (15.5 

% P2O5) and 50 kg potassium sulphate (48% K2O), fed
-1

. 

Superphosphate was applied pre-sowing date, whereas, potassium 

sulphate was added in two equal portions i.e. at 3 and 5 weeks after 

sowing date. At harvesting time, the matured pods were harvested and 

the following measurements were recorded: dry seeds yield feddan
-1

, 

Number of seeds plant
-1

, dry seeds weight pod
-1

, Seed index (weight 

of 100 seeds).  

For chemical analysis, a random sample of each treatment was 

taken to determine NPK contents of seeds as follows: N by Kjeldahl 

method(Chapman and Pratt, 1961), P by spectrophotometrically 

according to the procedure of John (1970) and K by flame photometer 
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as described by Jackson (1973).The crude protein content was 

estimated by multiplying the determined N% with a factor of 6.25. 

To test the significance of variation resulting from the 

experimental treatments, the recorded data of various characters of the 

crop were statistically analyzed using SAS software program (1996). 

Comparisons among the means of the various treatments were 

achieved using the New Least Significant Difference procedure at 

P=0.05 level as, illustrated by Al-Rawy and Khalf-Allah (1980). 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The main effect  of biofertilizers on dry seeds yield and its components. 

The main effects of biofertilizer types; Azotobacter, 

Azospirillum, Rhizobium and the mixed one on dry seeds yield and its 

components were found significant in both seasons (Table 1). The 

results indicated that, inoculating pea seeds, irrespective of the 

biofertilizer type, promoted dry seeds yield and its components to go 

forward compared to the uninoculated control. The comparisons 

among the mean values of biofertilizer types exhibited that inoculation 

with the mixed biofertilizer, significantly, increased dry seeds yield 

fed
-1

, number of seeds plant
-1

and No.of pods  plant
-1

 more than  the 

single inoculation with Azotobacter, Azospirillum or Rhizobium in 

both seasons. Seeds weight pod
-1

 in both seasons and seed index in the 

second season, on the other hand, were found similar whether pea 

seeds were inoculated either with single or mixed biofertilizer types. 

The increase in dry seed yield fed
-1

 with the mixed biofertilizers 

treatment was estimated to be 6.14, 9.07, 12.89 and 31.86% over that 

of Rhizobium, Azospirillum, Azotobacter and uninoculated control, as 

average of the two seasons, respectively .  The beneficial effects of 

rhizosphere bacteria have most often been based on increased plant 

growth, faster seed germination and better seedling emergence. Plant 

growth promotion may induce growth through production of 

phytohormones (Noel et al., 1996), improving the availability and 

acquisition of nutrients (Turner and Backman, 1991) and stimulation 

of disease resistance mechanisms (Zdor and Anderson, 1992); which 

all together may increase the uptake of nutrients from the soil and 

finally accelerate plant growth.                                                                                           
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 The current results seemed to be in a close agreement with 

previous results of large number of reports( Fernandez and Miller 

1986 and Abd EL-Mouty 2000 on cowpea; Hassouna  and  Aboul-

Nasr 1992 on soybean; Hanna 1999 on broad bean and  EL-Mansi et 

al. 2000 on pea, who reported that number of pods plant
-1

   and     seed 

yield fed
-1

 were noticed to be significantly higher as a result of seed 

inoculation with Rhizobium. Also, Gheeth (2002) found that seed 

inoculation of snap bean with Rhizobium recorded higher values of 

number of pods plant
-1

, weight of 1000 seeds and dry seeds yield fed
-1

.  
The main effect  of N fertilizer  on dry seeds yield and its components. 

 The main effects of N fertilizer rates illustrate that the 

application of 30, 60 and 90 Kg N fed
-1

.significantly increased dry 

seeds yield fed
-1

, number of seeds plant
-1

, seeds  weight pod
-1

, seed 

index and No.of pods  plant
-1

 over than  of the control treatment, in  

both seasons (Table 1). Among  the applied rates, the application of 60 

or 90 Kg N fed
-1

 appeared to be sufficient for the plant to express their 

best performances on dry seeds yield and its components.  The 

corresponding increments in dry seed yield fed
-1

 at 60 and 90 Kg N 

fed
-1

 over the control, as average of the two seasons, were 47.72 and 

44.82 %, respectively, and the difference between these two N levels 

did not appear to be significant. Such results might be attributed to the 

potentiality of nitrogen, particularly 60 or 90 Kg N fed
-1

 to assure the 

adequate and balanced nitrogen requirements, which favored optimum 

growth and flowering characters and, in turn achieved more seeds 

yield. Similar trends were obtained by Khalifa (1987) who indicated 

that increasing the nitrogen fertilizer level to 86 Kg N ha
-1

 was 

accompanied with a marked increase in dry seeds yield of soybean. 

Also, Nassar and EL-Masry (1989) reported significant increase on 

dry seeds yield of common bean plants with increasing the nitrogen 

application up to 160 Kg N fed
-1

 with a peak at 120 Kg N fed
-1

. 

Furthermore, they added that the increase in seed yield was mainly 

due to the increase in number of pods plant
-1

. Other investigators 

emphasized the importance of nitrogen on seed yield and its 

components, as Bakry et al. (1984) and Ismail (2002) on pea; EL-

Sawah (1995) and Shiboob (2000) on common bean and Abd El-

Mouty (2000) on cowpea. 
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Interaction effects of nitrogen and biofertilizers on dry seeds yield and 

its components 

 The interaction effects between biofertilizer types and N 

fertilizer levels on dry seeds yield and its components, in both 

seasons, are shown in Tables 2 and 3.  
 

Table (2).  Interaction  effects  of  biofertilizer  types  and  nitrogen 

fertilizer rates on  dry seeds  yield and its  components of   pea 

plants during the winter season of 2003. 
 

Mixed 

 

Rhizobium 

 

Azospirillum 

 

Azotobacter 

 

Control 

   Biofertilizer 

 

N rate        
(kg N Fed-1)    

 

Dry seeds yield fed
-1

 (kg) 

691.97 f g  

842.35 a b 

866.62 a    

818.59 a-c 

679.12 g    

766.36  c-e 

803.16  a-e  

759.12 c-f   

534.84 h 

758.12 c-f 

809.39a-c 

770.30 c-e 

530.31 h   

728.02 e-g 

775.2 c-e   

762.66 c-f  

410.00 I
* 
 

522.31 h   

697.99 c-g 

750.41c-f 

0 

30 

60 

90 

No. seeds plant
-1 

87.83 g 

133.17 a 

133.73 a 

134.54 a 

88.76 g 

119.99 b-d 

119.30 c d 

121.89 b-d 

85.29 g 

112.06 d e 

128.51 a b 

122.62 b c 

84.32 g 

108.33 e f 

114.08 c-e 

119.30 b-d 

53.02 h 

83.67 g 

108.91 e f 

113.26 d e 

0 

30 

60 

90 

Seeds weight pod
-1

 (gm) 

1.48 e 

1.99 a b 

1.99 a b 

2.02 a 

1.43 e f 

1.94 a-c 

1.97 a b 

1.91 b c 

1.40 e f 

1.89 b -d 

1.84 c d 

1.96 a b 

1.42 e f 

1.91 b c 

1.91 b c 

1.97 a b 

1.37 f 

1.47 e f 

1.86  c d 

1.86 c d 

0 

30 

60 

90 

Seed index (weight of 100 seeds (gm) ) 

23.00 e f 

23.82 a-c 

24.33 a b 

24.13 a b 

22.15 f g 

23.69 b-d 

24.53 a 

24.42a b 

21.83 f-h 

22.95 d e 

23.81 a-c 

23.87 a-c 

21.59 g h 

22.42 e f 

23.82 a-c 

24.01 a-c 

20.40 I 

21.19 h I 

23.00 d e 

23.42 b-d 

0 

30 

60 

90 

No. pods plant
-1

 

13.36 h   

18.50 a 

19.56  a   

16.53  b    

13.48 hI 

18.04 b 

17.23 bc   

17.18 b-d   

13.09 hI 

14.65 fg 

17.95 b-d   

  15.98 c-f  

13.71 I     

 15.17  fg    

16.42 c-f 

15.60 d-g 

     9.47k 

     9.65 j 

16.10 e-g   

   15.36 g 

0 

30 

60 

90 
*Values having a common  alphabetical letter (s), do not significantly differ, using the revised L.S.D. test  at  

P=0.05 
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 Table (3).  The  interaction  effects  of  biofertilizer  types  and  nitrogen 

fertilizer rates on  dry seeds  yield and its  components of   pea 

plants during the winter season of 2004. 
 

Mixed 

 

Rhizobium 

 

Azospirillum 

 

Azotobacter 

 

Control 

   Biofertilizer 

 

N rate        
(kg N Fed-1)    

 

Dry seeds yield fed
-1

 (kg) 

591.66 g    

907.64 a b 

921.66 a    

887.50 a b 

581.30 g    

871.84 a-c 

863.75 b c 

826.72 c-e 

575.84 g   

821.97 c-f 

865.14 b c 

856.39 b-d 

572.07 g   

791.74 f    

817.85 c-f 

808.69 d-f 

396.39 h
* 

 

584.52 g   

787.56 e f  

806.25 d-f  

0 

30 

60 

90 

No. seeds plant
-1 

91.29 g   

129.77 a-c 

137.63 a    

133.65 a   

84.99 g    

114.80 e f 

131.47 a b 

122.70 c-e 

83.35 g    

113.13 f    

127.24 a-c 

123.62 b-d 

82.93 g    

111.01 f    

126.41 a-c 

122.73 c-e 

66.75 h   

85.98 g    

117.31 d-f 

116.93 d e 

0 

30 

60 

90 

Seeds weight pod
-1

 (gm) 

1.50 f    

1.93 a b 

1.97 a    

1.98 a   

1.46 f g 

1.91 a-c 

1.93 a b 

1.96 a    

1.41 g   

1.90 a-c 

1.96 a    

1.93 a b 

1.42 g   

1.81 d    

1.93 a b 

1.89 b c 

1.39 g   

1.65 e    

1.86 c d 

1.90 a-c 

0 

30 

60 

90 

Seed index (weight of 100 seeds (gm) ) 

20.78 e-g 

27.17 a b 

27.78 a    

27.22 a b 

22.05 e   

25.22 d   

25.94 b c 

27.17 a b 

  20.78 e-g  

24.39 d    

 26.33 b c   

 26.28 b c   

20.52 f g 

24.30 d    

25.39 c d       

  25.63 c d    

19.50 g    

20.28 f g  

25.53 c d   

25.00 c d   

0 

30 

60 

90 

No. pods plant
-1

 

17.33 g    

21.04 a b 

21.00 a     

19,87 a-c     

16.66g     

20.34 a-c 

19.92 a-c 

19.06 b-e 

16.39 g   

18.71 c-e 

19.77 a-c 

19.63 b-d 

15.81 g   

18.66 e f 

19.17 b-f 

19.44 b-e 

11.03 h    

16.39 g     

 17.20 f       

17.84 d-f    

0 

30 

60 

90 

*Values having a common  alphabetical letter (s), do not significantly differ, using the revised L.S.D. test  at  

P=0.05 

          The comparisons among the combinations of the two studied 

factors reflected some significant effects on dry seeds yield fed
-1

, 

number of seeds plant-1, seeds weight pod
-1

, seed index and No.of 

pods  plant
-1

  in both seasons. Generally, the best valuable 

combinations were the inoculation of pea seeds with the mixed 
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biofertilizer treatment and the application of 60 or 90 Kg N fed
-1

. 

Moreover, the treatment combination of mixed biofertilizer and 60 Kg 

N fed
-1

, was found sufficient and adequate to produce maximum seed 

yield. The observed promoting effects of the particular biofertilizer 

type and the mentioned level of mineral nitrogen, probably, were 

coupled together and  encouraged the vegetative growth   which  

reflected on a higher dry seeds yield. Many authors reported that the 

inoculation of legumes with compatible strains of the nodule bacteria 

(Rhizobium leguminosarum ) considerably,increased seed yield, as 

reported by Abd EL-Mouty (2000) on cowpea; Shiboob (2000) and 

Uribe et al. 1990 on common bean;and Ishaq (2002) on pea.  

The main effect of biofertilizers on chemical contents of dry seeds 

  Data presented in Table 4  show that inoculation of pea seeds 

with the different biofertilizer types increased significantly Protein, K 

and N content of dry seeds as compared with the uninoculated 

treatment. However, P content in both leaves and seeds did not 

significantly differ. The mixed biofertilizer was more effective in this 

concern than the three single biofertilizers.The enhancing effects of 

biofertilizers on the chemical contents of leaves and dry seeds can be 

related to the hormonal exudates of the non-symbiotic bacteria which 

modify growth, morphology and physiology of roots resulting in more 

acquisition of nutrients by the plant (Jagnow et al., 1991). Brkic et al. 

(2004) reported similar results for beans where seed proteins of inocu-

lated plants were higher by 11.5–25% than in non-inoculated plants. A 

similar trend was also reported by Choudhary et al. (1984) on pea. 
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Table (4). The main effects of biofertilizer types and nitrogen fertilizer                                            

rates on the chemical constituents of pea dry seeds during  the                                              

winter seasons of 2003 and 2004.                                                        

                                    
The chemical constituents of 

seeds of 2004 season dry 

The chemical constituents of 

seeds of 2003 season dry 

 

Treatments 

K 

(%) 

P 

(%) 

Protein 

(%) 

K 

(%) 

P 

(%) 

Protein 

(%) 

 

 

 

0.91 C 

0.98 B 

1.00 B 

0.99 B 

1.05 A 

 

 

 

 

0.85 C 

0.97 B 

1.06 A 

1.08 A 

 

 

 

0.67 A 

0.64 A 

0.65 A 

0.66 A 

0.65 A 

 

 

 

 

0.64 A 

0.64 A 

0.67 A 

0.66 A 

 

 

 

23.07 B    

23.47 A B 

23.54 A B 

23.72 A    

23.90 A   

 

 

 

 

21.41 C 

23.28 B 

24.74 A 

24.74A 

 

 

 

0.94 B 

1.03 A 

1.03 A 

1.02 A 

1.08 A 

 

 

 

 

0.83 C 

0.98 B 

1.11 A 

1.17 A 

 

 

 

0.61 A 

0.60 A 

0.61 A 

0.57 A 

0.63 A 

 

 

 

 

0.56 A 

0.62 A 

0.65 A 

0.59 A 

 

 

 

23.14 C   

23.56 A-C 

23.50 B C 

23.84 A B 

24.08 A    

 

 

 

 

21.26 C 

23.45 B 

24.81 A 

24.97 A 

Biofertilizer 

etyp 

 

Control  

Azotobacter 

Azospirillum 

Rhizobium 

Mixed 

N rate (Kg N 

)
1-

fed 

 

 

0 

30 

60 

90 

**Values having a common  alphabetical letter (s), do not significantly differ, using the revised L.S.D. test  

at  P=0.05 

     **SPAD= 10 mg chlorophyll g-1 fresh weight. 

 

Interaction Effects Of Nitrogen And Biofertilizers On Chemical 

Contents Of Dry Seeds 

Concerning the interaction effects of biofertilizer types and 

nitrogen fertilizer rates on chemical contents of dry seeds of pea 

plants( Table 5), the results revealed that the highest mean values for 

potassium content of seeds were obtained from the plants that were 

previously inoculated with the mixed biofertilizer and given either 60 

or 90 Kg N fed
-1

. Similar trends were reported by Merghany (1999) on 

snap bean and Ismail (2002) on pea. 
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Table (5). The interaction effects of biofertilizer types and nitrogen  

fertilizer rates on the  chemical  constituents of dry seeds of peas 

during the winter season of 2003and 2004.  
Mixed  

Rhizobium 

 

Azospirillum 

 

Azotobacter 

 

Control 

      Biofertilizer 

 

N rate 

 (Kg N Fed
-1

)      

2003 
Dry Seed protein content (%) 

22.25 

23.68 

25.11 

25.29 

21.32 

23.71 

25.30 

25.03 

20.42 

22.97 

25.06 

25.57 

21.39 

23.79 

24.45 

24.64 

20.95 

23.09 

24.19 

24.32 

0 

30 

60 

90 

Dry Seed P content (%) 

0.55 

0.62 

0.75 

0.58 

0.56 

0.55 

0.64 

0.55 

0.54 

0.65 

0.68 

0.58 

0.60 

0.64 

0.56 

0.61 

0.54 

0.65 

0.61 

0.63 

0 

30 

60 

90 

Dry Seed K content (%) 

0.98 e f 

1.03 c-e 

1.15 a     

1.17 a    

0.81 g    

1.00 d-f  

1.13 b c 

1.15 b    

0.81 g    

  1.11 b c   

1.09 b-e 

1.12 b c 

0.78 g   

0.92 f g 

1.13 b c 

1.13 b c 

0.75 g  

0.84 g   

1.06 c-e  

1.10 b-d   

0 

30 

60 

90 

2004 
Dry Seed protein content (%) 

21.96 
23.46 
25.13 
25.07 

21.32 
23.47 
25.02 
25.17 

21.14 
23.06 
24.98 
24.99 

21.45 
23.46 
24.52 
24.45 

21.27 
22.98 
24.02 
24.00 

0 

30 

60 

90 

Dry Seed P content (%) 

0.64 
0.66 
0.64 
0.64 

0.64 
0.65 
0.67 
0.67 

0.65 
0.65 
0.67 
0.65 

0.63 
0.64 
0.66 
0.65 

0.67 
0.61 
0.70 
0.70 

0 

30 

60 

90 

Dry Seed K content (%) 

0.96 g 
0.99 f g 
1.12 a b 
1.14 a 

0.85 I j 
0.97 f g 
1.07c d 
1.08 b-d 

0.87 h I 
1.05 d e 
1.02 e f 
1.10 a-c 

0.81 j k 
0.91 h 
1.14 a 

1.08 b-d 

0.77 k 
0.87 h I 
0.99 f g 
1.00 f g 

0 

30 

60 

90 

**Values having a common  alphabetical letter (s), do not significantly differ, using the revised L.S.D. test  

at P=0.05 

**SPAD= 10 mg chlorophyll g-1 fresh weight.      
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Polynomial Quadratic Models. 
A polynomial quadratic model was used to describe peas yield 

response to nitrogen increments under different biofertilizers 

inoculation in the two successive winter growing seasons. 

The polynomial quadratic model was in the form: 

Yi = B0 + B1 Xi  B2 x2
  (1) 

Where: Yi is the expected yield corresponding to nutrient rate 

Xi , B0 is the intercept, and B1 and B2 are the linear 

and quadratic coefficients, respectively. 

The method of the least squares using the experimental results 

was used to calculate the values of B0 , B1 and B2 in the polynomial 

model. Thus 5 polynomial quadratic models were established to 

express the relationship between dry seeds yield and application rate 

of N fertilizer under different types of biofertilizers inoculation for 

each season (Table 6 and Figs 1 & 2).  

     Table (6): The polynomial quadratic equations expressing peas dry 

seed yields as affected by N fertilization under different 

types of biofertilizers inoculation in the two seasons.   

Treatment Polynomial Quadratic Equations 

Season 2003 

Control         

Azotobacter 

Azospirilum  

Rhizobium   

Mixed          

Y1 = 400.67 +5.49x  0.02 ــx
2
         (2) 

Y2 = 534.85 +7.74x – 0.06x
2
      (3) 

Y3 =538.92 + 9.08x – 0.07x
2
       (4) 

Y4 = 677.60 +4.20x – 0.04x
2
      (5) 

Y5= 694.66 + 6.31x- 0.06x
2
     (6)  

Season 2004 

 

Control         

Azotobacter 

Azospirilum  

Rhizobium     

  Mixed              

Y1 =386.43 + 9.01x– 0.05x
2
        (7) 

Y2 = 579.98+ 8.17x – 0.06x
2
      (8) 

Y3 = 583.39 + 9.32x – 0.07x
2
      ( 9) 

Y4 = 594.78 + 10.62x – 0.09x
2
      (10) 

Y5= 604.35+11.76x – 0.097x
2
     (11 ) 
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Fig.(1) Dry seed Yield response curve of peas cultivar Victory freezer as affected by

                     mineral nitrogen levels applied and different biofertilizers inoculation

 types during the season of 2003
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            Fig. (1) Dry seed Yield response curve of peas cultuvar victory freezer as affected
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                     during  the season of 2004
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The Economical Optimum Rate Of N Application (N opt.). 

The method of Capurro and Voss (1981) derived from the 

polynomial quadratic equations was used to calculate the optimum 

rate of N fertilizer application (Nopt) by differentiating Y in Eqs. 2-11 

with regard to N (dY / dN) and equating with the ratio of price of 

fertilizer Unit to price of crop unit. (Table 7).  

           The local price for a unit of N fertilizer (30 kg N) was 

estimated as 150 Egyptian pounds (EP) and the local price of 1 kg o of 

dry seeds of  peas was  also estimated as 15 EP. Therefore, the values 

of the N opt in  2003 season were 4.49, 2,12, 2.14,1.71 and 1.73 units 

of N fad
-1

 at Control, Azotobacter, Azospirillum, Rhizobium and Mixed  

treatments respectively, whereas the corresponding Nopt. values for 

2004 season were 2.97, 2.24, 2.20,1.95 and 2.00 units of N fed
-1 

respectively (1 N unit = 30 kg N fed
-1 

). 

The Optimum Yield (Yopt.). 

           The corresponding optimum yields were calculated by 

substituting the values of Nopt. In eqs. 2-11 (Table 7). The obtainable 

optimum yields of dry seeds were 424.92, 550.99 , 558.03, 684.67 and 

705.4 kg fed.
-1 

in the first season at Control, Azotobacter, Azospirillum, 

Rhizobium and Mixed respectively, while in the second season the  

corresponding optimum yield values were 412.75, 597.98, 603.56, 

615.15 and 627.48kg fed.
-1 

respectively. The calculated Yopt. values 

tended to increase as a result of biofertilizers inoculation (Table 7).  

Net Returns Of Peas Dry Seeds Yield Under Nitrogen Application 

And Bio- Fertilization In 2003 And 2004 Seasons. 

      Net returns from optimum yield of peas dry seeds that received the 

optimum level of nitrogen fertilization in the two seasons were 

calculated and presented in Table 7. The results indicated that, the 

inoculation of pea seeds with any of the used biofertilizer was 

associated with higher values of net returns than the uninoculated 

seeds in both seasons.  The net returns were 3575.7 , 5191.9 , 5259.3 , 

6590.2 and 6794.5 EP, in the first season for Control, Azotobacter, 

Azospirillum, Rhizobium and Mixed  treatments respectively, whereas, 

the corresponding values in the second season were 3682.0 , 5643.8, 

5705.6, 5859.0 and 5974.8 EP for Control, Azotobacter, Azospirillum, 

Rhizobium and Mixed  treatments respectively. So the net returns rating 
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as a result of adding biofertilizer along with mineral N fertilization 

could be assigned as follow: 

Mixed < Rhizobium <Azospirillum < Azotobacter   < Control 

 Thus, the mixed biofertilizers along with nitrogen application 

of 60 kg Nfed.
-1 

appeared to be  the most effective treatment 

combination due to the highest net returns compared to the other 

tested treatment combinations. These results are in a generalagreement 

with those of Rodelas et.al.(1999) on faba bean and Elkhatib et al. 

(2004) on onion. 

 Finally, it could be concluded that plant growth promoting 

biofertilizer, might be considered a step towards reducing mineral 

nitrogen fertilizers and accomplishing the concept of bio-organic 

farming needed to get clean and safe products for human and animal 

consumption. 
Table (7): Values of optimum rates of N fertilizer, optimum yields and 

net returns of the peas cultivar Victory as affected by N 

fertilization and different biofertilizers inoculation types in  

the two seasons of 2003 and 2004 . 

Treatments  

Biofertilizer 

types 

Nopt. (N units fed.
-1

) Yopt. (kg fed.
-1

) Net retun (EP) 

                            

2003 

Control 4.49 424.92 3575.7 

Azotobacter 2.12 550.99 5191.9 

Azospirilum 2.14 558.03 5259.3 

Rhizobium 1.71 684.67 6590.2 

Mixed 1.73 705.4 6794.5 

                                                                 2004 

Control 2.97 412.75 3682.0 

Azotobacter 2.24 597.98 5643.8 

Azospirilum 2.20 603.56 5705.6 

Rhizobium 1.95 615.15 5859.0 

Mixed 2.00 627.48 5974.8 

Price of 1 kg of peas dry seed = 15 EP.  EP= Egyptian Pound 

Price of a unit of nitrogen  fertilization (30kg N) = 150 EP. 
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 الملخص العربى

 

نتاج بذور البسلة للتسمٌد النٌتروجٌنً إ تعبٌر الرٌاضً عن استجابةال
 والحٌوي 

 

 **مال ممدوح القرٌاوىأ–سعٌد محمد جبر*  -حسن احمد الخطٌب* 

 جامعة اإلسكندرٌة–*كلٌة الزراعة بدمنهور 
 مصر -مركز البحوث الزراعٌة  **

 

البحث بهدف دراسة تأثٌر تلقٌح بذور البسلة صنف فكتورى فرٌزر بأربعة أنواع  ااجري هذ

م Azotobacterالحٌوٌةةةةةةةةم ثمثةةةةةةةة مةةةةةةةنه  منفةةةةةةةرد  مةةةةةةة  أجنةةةةةةةا   األسةةةةةةةمد مختلفةةةةةةةة مةةةةةةة  

AzospirillumمRhizobium   مو الرابةةع عبةةار  عةة  سةةماد حٌةةوي مخةةتلا مةة  األجنةةا  الثمثةةة

)  المعةدنًوأربعة مستوٌات م  التسةمٌد النٌتروجٌنةى  مع السابقة باإلضافة إلى الكنترول غٌر الملقح

البةةذور الجافةةة و  محصةةول كجةة    للفةةدا  ل والتةةداخمت بٌةةنه  علةةى صةةفات ٠٣م ٠٣م  ٠٣صةةفرم

للبذوروكذلك امكانٌة التعبٌر الرٌاضى ع  استجابة انتاج البةذور لكٌماوي مكوناته و كذلك المحتوى ا

   -للتسمٌد النٌتروجٌنى والحٌوى هذا وٌمك  تلخٌص النتائج المتحصل علٌها فٌماٌلى:

 همحصول البذور الجافة و مكوناتأوال : 

وبٌ  و السماد أدى تلقٌح بذور البسلة باألسمد  الحٌوٌة األزوتوباكتر م األزوسبرلٌ  م الرٌز -1

الحٌوى الخلٌا إلى زٌاد  معنوٌة فى المحصول الكلى للبذور الجافة للفدا م عدد البةذور / 

بذر  وعدد القرو  للنبات مقارنةة بةالكنترول غٌةر  ۱٣٣وز , نبات م وز  البذور / قر  

المعةاممت هةى معاملةة  أفضةلالملقح فً موسمى الزراعةة. و أاةارت الدراسةة كةذلك أ  

 الحٌوى الخلٌا. التسمٌد

كجة    للفةدا   ٠٣و ٠٣م  ٠٣أظهرت الدراسة أ  إضةافة السةماد النٌتروجٌنةً بمعةد ت  -8

لنباتات البسلة م أدت إلى زٌاد  معنوٌة فى المحصةول الكلةى للبةذور الجافةة للفةدا  م عةدد 

بذر  وعدد القةرو  للنبةات وذلةك مقارنةة  ۱٣٣البذور / نبات م وز  البذور و كذلك وز  

الزراعةةة. و أوضةةحت الدراسةةة أٌضةةا أ  إضةةافة  موسةةمً ل مةة كةةفةةى  الكنتةةرولبمعاملةةة 

كج    للفدا  أعاى أعلى القٌ  لكل صةفات   ٠٣أو  ٠٣النٌتروجٌ  المعدنً عند مستوى 

 .معنويالفرق بٌ  هذٌ   المستوٌٌ  غٌر  كا و محصول البذور الجافة و مكوناته

 ٠٣أو  ٠٣وجٌ  بمعةدل أدى تلقٌح بةذور البسةلة بخلةٌا السةماد الحٌةوى مةع إضةافة النٌتةر -2

كج    للفدا  إلى زٌاد  معنوٌة فى محصول البذور الجافةة م عةدد البةذور / نبةات م وز  

 الزراعة. موسمًبذر  وعدد القرو  للنبات و ذلك فى كم  ۱٣٣البذور / قر  و وز  
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 للبذور الجافة الكٌماويالمحتوى ثانٌا :

دى إلى زٌاد  معنوٌةة فةى محتةوى البةذور تلقٌح بذور البسلة بأي نوع م  السماد الحٌوى أ -1

 موسةةمًفةةى   الغٌةةر ملقةةح الكنتةةرولمةة  البةةروتٌ  و البوتاسةةٌو  و ذلةةك مقارنةةة بمعاملةةة 

نوع م   و تفٌد الدراسة أٌضا أ  أفضل ˝الدراسة م بٌنما عنصر الفوسفور ل  ٌتأثر معنوٌا

 حٌوي هو السماد الحٌوى الخلٌا. السماد ال

كج    للفدا  إلى زٌاد  معنوٌة  ٠٣أو  ٠٣م  ٠٣روجٌنً بمعد تأدت إضافة السماد النٌت -8

الزراعةةة م  بٌنمةةا عنصةةر  موسةةمًفةةى محتةةوى البةةذور مةة  البةةروتٌ  و البوتاسةةٌو  فةةى 

الفوسفور ل  ٌتأثر معنوٌا و توضح النتةائج أٌضةا أ  المسةتوٌا  المرتفعةا  مة  النتةروجٌ  

 ا  للتسمٌد.كج    للفدا  ل هما المستوٌا  المناسب ٠٣م  ٠٣)

أعاةى  قةد أوضحت الدراسةة أ  التةأثٌر المتبةادل لكةل مة  السةماد الحٌةوي و النٌتروجٌنةً -2

بعض التأثٌرات المعنوٌة و كانةت أفضةل معاملةة تداخلٌةه هةً تلقةٌح بةذور البسةلة بالسةماد 

 كج    للفدا . ٠٣أو   ٠٣إضافة  مع الحٌوي الخلٌا 

 ثالثا التعبٌر الرٌاضى

معةاد ت مة  الدرجةة  بخمة اجٌةة المحصةول الجةاف للبسةلة فةً كةل موسة  ت  تمثٌةل نتةائج إنت

.  والحٌةويالثانٌة باعتبار أ  إنتاجٌة محصول البسلة فً التجربة هو داله للتسمٌد النٌتروجٌنةً 

والمحصةةول  المثلةةً  وقةةد اسةةتخدمت ثوابةةت المعةةاد ت لحسةةات معةةد ت التسةةمٌد النٌتروجٌنةةً

. وأوضحت النتائج أ  معدل التسةمٌد النٌتروجٌنةً األمثةل الةذي  الحٌوٌة األمثل لكل المعاممت

كجة  نٌتةروجٌ  / فةدا  فةً الموسة  األول  21.2هةو  البكتٌةريٌجت إضافته فً وجةود التلقةٌح 

 22202كجةةة  نٌتروجٌ /فةةةدا  فةةةً الموسةةة  الثةةةانً وذلةةةك إلنتةةةاج محصةةةول جةةةاف قةةةدر   ٠٣و

  الثةةانً. كمةةا أوضةةحت الحسةةابات كج /فةةدا  فةةً الموسةة282022كج /فةةدا  فةةً الموسةة  األول

 للسماد النٌتروجٌنً. المثلًضافة المعد ت   نتٌجةكتعاظ  العائد ا قتصادي 

 رابعا : التوصٌات

 مةع الدراسات السابقة توصى بصفة عامة آ  تلقٌح بةذور البسةلة بخلةٌا مة  السةماد الحٌةوي

حصةول مةع جةود  عالٌةة كمةا المعاممت و التةً تعاةى أعلةى م أفضلكج    للفدا  هً  ٠٣إضافة 

تفٌةةد الدراسةةةة أٌضةةةا بةةأ  اسةةةتخدا  األسةةةمد  الحٌوٌةةة ٌةةةلدى إلةةةى خفةةض الكمٌةةةات المسةةةتخدمة مةةة   

 النتروجٌ  المعدنً وٌقلل التلوث و ٌساعد على إنتاج ثمار آمنة لصحة اإلنسا . 
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